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Poetry.
The Alma,

Though till row ungraced in story, scant al
though thy waters lw,

Alma, roil those waters proudly, roll them 
proudly to the sea.

Yesterday unnamed, unhonotired, Lut to wan
dering Tartar known,

Now thou art a voice forever, to the worlds 
four corners hluwn. .

In two nation's annals written, thou art now a 
deathless name.

And a star forever shining in their firmament 
of fame.

Manv a great ami ancient river, crowned with 
city, tower, and shrine,

Little streamlet ! knows no magic, has no po
tency like thine ;

('"mnot sired the light thoujdieddest around 
many a living head ;

Cannot lend the light thou lendest to the mem. 
or it s of the dead ;

yea nor all un,oothed their sorrow, who can, 
proudly morning say—

When the first strong burst of anguish shall 
have wept itself away—

•- lie ba< passed from us, the loved one; hut he 
sleeps with them that died

lty the Alma at the winning of that terrible 
hillside."

Yea, and in the days far onward, when we all 
arc void as those

Who beneath tliv vines and willows on their 
liero-bvds repose,

Thou, on England's banners blazoned with the 
famous field of old,

Shalt, while other fields arc winning, wave 
above the brave and bold.

And our sons unlxirn shall nerve them for some 
great deeil to tie done

By that twentieth of September when the Al
ma’s height's were won.

Ob ! thou river, dear for ever to the gallant, to 
the free.

Alma, loll thy waters proudly, rbll them proud
ly to the sea.

■—London Times.

miscellaneous.
A Night with the Besiegers.
After a laborious slid exciting day, you 

relire in all thr^great coals you possess to 
lie upon the ground. An hour or so gets 
you orer ihe feeling of extreme numbness, 
whichoit first leads you to suppose you have 
laid down upjs btook bv mistake, and then 
you gradually drop off—not to sleep, but 
mio a hazy slaie ol existence—conscious of 
cold, and conscious of wanting slumber— 
in fact, in ihat peculiar condition of viialily 
which in England justifies the immediate 
intervention of the Royal Humane Society 
In this ambiguous state lour or five hours 
pass away, I mean in literal time, for if yon 
estimated the period by your own feelings 
you would expect to awake grey and decre- 
pid. It is past two o’clock—“ the witching 
lime of night” in ihe Crimea—when sud
denly you feel a slight concussion in Ihe 
earih, followed a few seconds after by the 
deep boom of a gun, and then there comes 
the roar ol a shell, screaming through Ihe 
air, nearer, nearer, nearer until it fills with 
a heavy dump outside the line of tents. 
Here it fortunately remains, and alter roar
ing for a moment like a locomotive blowing 
off, explodes wnh a loud bang, and the 
pieces go huipming through the sir; then 
with a prophetic sigh, you guess what la to 
follow. Eight or ten shells drop about the 
same place, loo far off 10 hit you, but much 
too near to leave you perfectly unconcern
ed, slid then five or six guns begin to go off 
at once and make n roar. Still the camp 
is <|uiel, and the guardsman says,'• All's 
well,” as if he were si Kensington. The 
cannonade continues, and after one or two 
temporary lulls breaks out into a regnlar 
sturin. ' Shells pour over the hill, and fall 
with a “ dsb” into the wet soil,and you be
gin to see dimly the flashes of theik explo
sions through tlie canvas of your dwelling, 
which at that moment you would so willing
ly exchange fo- lodgings even in Islington. 
Still ihe allies make no signs ol turning 
out, though the cannonade gels hotter every 
tnoineni. In another minute, and you can 
plainly hear the sharp quick report of a mus
ket, followed by another and another. Then 
the cannonade ceases, and the crack of 
the Miriies spreads along our lines of out
posts. Sill! the allies are unaccountably 
quiet, and you begin to wonder whether 
L ,rd Raglan intends them to be massa
cred in their lents, and are just gelling 
peevish and public-spirited about it, when 
the roll ol drums in the distance tells you 
that the French, are beating to arms. At 
■ he same time ihe signal, *' Guard, turn out,” 
is passed along cur lines, all the bugles be
gin lo blow the 11 assembly”—there is a mo
ment i f confusion, in w hich oaths prevail 
most distinctly, and then comes a rallie and 
hoarse murmur, and you know that 10,000 
men are under arms and falling into their 
ranks. Out all tins while your “Special 
Corre.|>ondent’’has not moved, but, feeling 
for bis revolver in his lent; is emphatically,
‘ blessing’ bolh Turks and Russians, and 
hoping against hope that there will no be oc
casion lor lum'to turn out. During all Ibis 
time the fire ul musketry has been increas
ing and coining nearer, picquels are evident
ly retiring, and you begin to think it is real
ly a sortie after all. In the darkness you 
hear ihe word “Forward" roared out to Ihe 
different brigades, and a peculiar jingle 
and daller show that lhe artillery are sad
dling and preparing for action. Wilh a 
sigh, you feel ihat you must go after all, and 
Issue forth into the raw «lamp air and thick 
wet grass, which wets you as effectually as 
if you forded a river. Tilt? cracking of 
musketry and little flashes on the hills over 
tvebasmpnl soon tell you which way to lake; 
without such guides you would assuredly 
lose your way. You pass Ihe batteries of 
artillery at which an officer is cursing va
guely about loss of lime, and cutting seront 
the camp ascend llie hills, just as you hear 
the guns begin lo rumble after. Our bri
gades are marching forward fast up the hill, 
in line with supports in open column. No 
one is wry urbane, though all yawn ami 
shiver amazingly. These you leel are the 
appropriate compliments of the season, about 
the many returns of which, if things goon 
•i •h*1 style, ypu have serious doubts. Ar- 
rived upon the lull, the state of affairs ie 
seen at a glance. 1 lie Russians have fired 
to “ try” US, and their skirmishers advanced 
lo see if we were on I he alert. If we were 
riot they would have spiked our guns ; find- 
ihg that we air, ihey retire content with 
having turned us out, and harrassed us for 
nothing. As they fall back their batteries

The Power of Music.
We were sealed in the cabin of the steam

er Oc.an. There was a large number of 
passengers who seemed beguiling ihe tedium 
of the t'tp by contributing something to the 
general amusement.

Among the passengers wss one long, 
lank specimen, whom no one could fill to 
recognize as a Yankee, lie sat somewhat 
apart from the re-i, notwithstanding, while 
the singularity of his appearance did not 
fail lo iliaw many curious eyre toward him

At leng'h, when all the resources of the 
company seemed exhausted, one of them 
turned dubiously to our Yankee, and polite
ly invited luin lo favour the company with a 
Ming.

“ A song!" echoed he, looking up.
“ Yes, Sir ; you sing, do you not T”
“ I did once,” replied he, 11 and I may 

add lliai n saved my life”;
" S.ivied your life ?”
All w sre eager lo hear how this could be,

he triumphid in concert with the popular 
instinct, and explained the inconsistencies 
of his conduct by the ascendant unity of his 
power, lie is, perhaps, the only example 
which hislory affords of one man having 
governeil the most opposite events, and pro
ved sufficient for most various destinies.— 
And in the course of his violent and change
ful career, incessantly exposed to all kinds 
of enemies and conspiracies, Cromwell ex
perienced tins Clowning favour of fortune, 
Ihat lus life was never actually attacked; 
the sovereign against w hom killing had been 
declared to be no murder, never b und him
self face to face wilh an assassin The world 
has never known another example of sue 
cess at once so constant and so various, or 
of fortune so invariably favourable, in the 
midst of such manifold conflicts nn<i perils. 
Yet Crouiwelf's death-bed was clouded wi h 
gloom. He was not only unwilling to die, 
but also and mosi of all, to die without hav
ing all allied Ills real and final object. How
ever great his egotism may ban* been, his

ed when we quit the country. Thev were Zouaves called the" Zephyrs,” is compos- 
followed to the grave hy numerous officers i ed of convicts under semence of imprison- 
and men I had a quiet coffin made lo put for four or five years, who have their pun- 
hun in, which I did with my own hands, as- ishment remitted at ihe end, say of one 
sisied by his servant, and fastened him down , year, on condition that ihey serve in the 
myself, taking, alas I a sorrowful long fare- army seven years.'' 
well of one whom I much loved and res-i
peeled I have also made arrangements for Wiiat is a Spike f—Most people are
. . , , , , I impressed wilh <tie be lef that a spiked gunhis grave being banked up to preserve n — t ■ , , , . . * ÙSI .... r re, . .1 i is, rendered useless; but il is not everyonel cui ol some of his hair, which I now eu- . , , ' , . 1

a- , , m l. i who knows whst a spike is A correspoii- Wclose. Ilia effects, rings, &.C., Will be lor-; : *n
i , L- i l c . . . 1 dent in ihe Morning Herald makes ibis clear.vvaided to England by the first opportunity j ., * , ,i i ,, * , 1 . , , , lie says:—" I hey are shorn four inchesI have allowed nothing to be disposed of as , , ,6 long, and of the dimensions of a lobacco-

aml afu r some little urging the stranger soul was too great to feet sali-fied with ihe 
ci'iisrnli il to gratify il. Imi'IicsI fortune, if it were.merely personal,

“ You iniisi know,'' said be, ’'that I was alll), |,|(e himself, of ephemeral eanhly dn- 
one of the first lo go lo California when the j ration. > Weary of the ruin he hart caused, 
report ruicltcij us at home of ils stoles of ^ p was his cherished wish lo restore to Ins
gold. Il was nothing then to what n is now 
— a perfect waste, in fuel with hardly a 
niaik of civilization,. where now you can 
see fl.iufislnng louns i.umbering their thou
sands of inliabitanls.

“ Being fond of adventure, 1 separated 
Iront uty company ami determined to find 
the way to the diggings myself. One night 
1 found tnyself lying upon the grass, with 
my pack for a pillow, just oil the edge of a 
large forest. Il did not begiteto enter into 
my head to bje afraid till it became some
what dark, arid I heard with fearful distinct
ness ine cry of ihe prame wolf. I listened 
again, and was alarmed to find the cry com
ing nearer and nearer. Evidently they 
scented me.

“ Mv hair rose on end. I was terribly 
alarmed. I endeavoured to think of some 
possible way of scaring them. Having 
heard that they were terrified by the sight 
of fire, 1 lighted s match. They drew off 
a little, but immediately retraced their Heps. 
This movement was repeated on both aides. 
1 found tins never would do. 1 must think 
of something there decisive ; but what?

" I;recollecied having in my youth attend
ed a singing school for the space of two 
evenings, during which I received some in 
distinct notions of the manner of singing 
•Old Hundred.’ That recollection saved 
ine.

“ Without more ado, I began, and did as 
I could. By the lune I had got througl 
the first line, I observed that the wolves be
gan to look a little wild and uneasy, and 
will you believe me gentlemen,” said the 
narrator earnestly, “ before J had finished, 
every individual wolf, putting his lore paws 
up to his ears, scampered away, as if ihe 
old Jack w as after him !

A shout of laughter, both loud snd long, 
followed this narrative at the end of which 
the speaker, who had not stiried a muscle, 
gravely continued :

” You eee, gentlemen, I have been frank 
with you. I did not wish lo take undue ad
vantage of your very kind and compliment
ary invitation, without forewarning you of 
the consequence. If, after what I have told 
you, you are still desirous of Rearing me, I 
will endeavour lo give you, * Old Hundred,’ 
which is the only song I know, snd to which, 
for reasons already given, I leel uncommon
ly attached.”

Il is heedlcas to say tint be waa unani
mously excused.— Yankee Blade.

country a regular and stable government— 
tlie only government which w s noted to lus 
wants—a Monarchy under the control of 
Parliament. Ami at the same time, will» 
an ambition which extended beyond the 
grave, under the influence ol that thirst lor 
permanence which n the stamp of mo- 
gieatntss, lie aspned to leave his mime and 
rice in possession of the throne. lie failed 
in bolh designs : Ins crimes had raised up 
obstacles agamsi him, which neuher Ins pru
dent genius nor his persevering will could 
surmount ; and though Covered, as far as 
himself was concerned, w ith power and glo
ry, he died wnh his dearest hopes frits.rated, 
and leaving behind hun, as Ins successors, 
the two enemies whom he had so ardently 
combated—anarchy and the Smarts. God 
doie not grant lo those great men who have 
laid the foundation ol their greatness amidst 
disorder «ltd revolution, the powt r ol regu
lating, at their pleasure, ami for sceeedmg 
ages, ihe government ol nations.

again t.,ke up the fire at the brow of the 
. every one" ducks” involuntarily as the 

‘ i s go whistling over Ins head through the 
ness. As ttie cannonade increases the 

regiment, draw under the hill, and in the 
ou.se of ha'f an hour °r lhe Russians 

«aie firing. 1 lle„ ,|„ troops (I,, tins time 
tn numbed with cold, i„5 „ '^h

W, uln W,th,n C,U""oe‘-1»' having 
under arma about an hour. Within a

A”
Crimean CWr^,*"' " e,,"'"ce—

How Pennsylvania Obtained its 
Name.

A debt of sixteen thousand pounds being 
due Penn from the crown, he solicited its 
payment in a track of land in America ; and 
his petition lo Charlea H. for the grant of it, 
alter grçat opposition, on account of his be
ing a Quaker, was finally acceded lo. The 
idea of “ a colony of Quakers among the 
savages of America,” was ridiculed, bpt it 
gave way to the consideration of disposing 
of a sect about whom they had given them
selves so much trouble. The king gladly 
acquiesced in the plan, not only lo get rid 
of ihe debt, but lo gratify Penn, for whom 
he had a high esteem. Upon hesring the 
news of his success, Penn hastened to the 
palace to make acknowledgements to Ins 
sovereign.

King Charles mat in his royal robes, in his 
stalely and gorgeous apartments. The hea
vy, rich hangings of velvet, the ornamental 
gilding, the luxurious lounges, the soft, 
noiseless carpet — all gave and air of ease 
majesty. A crowd of noblemen, in rich and 
elegant court dresses, surrounded the throne 
of the monarch, who from time to time re
ceived peiiltons of his subjects, or turned 
with a light jest lo some of his favourites. 
The low hum that ran through the circle 
was hushed as William Penn was ushered 
irt their presence, and Ihey quickly made 
way fur Ills approach. Without kneeling or 
doffing his liai, lie gracefully saluted the 
monarch, while all gazed upon his extreme
ly plain garb—plainer for the contrast wilh 
ihe showy trappings of royalty—and noted 
the benignant and firm expression of Ins 
countenance, through which his soul gleam
ed in joyous einoiion.so widely different irom 
the traces ol care, passion, and dissipation, 
that delineated in the face of the king.

He was graciously received, and Charles 
himself delivered the deed lo hi? respected 
subject, with a few conditions. Penn ac 
cepted it, with simple thanks. lie hastened 
oway, and with trembling hands opened Ihe 
precious document ; and, to his surprise, 
found his province named Pennsylvania, 
meaning “ the woody land of Penn." Too 
modest to accept the title, he hastened lo 
the Recorder, who happened lo be a Welsh
man and begged hint lo change the name.

" Well then, what name would hur like 
to give hur province ?"’

“ New Wales,” replied Penn.
“ But,” rejoined the Welshman, “ though 

hur should be well pleased to hear hur pro
vince called New YVales, yet hur has no bu
siness lo alter the present usine.”

Penn offered him twenty guineas to 
change it; but being etiil refused, he repair
ed to the ktug, who replied that “ he had 
given it a very good name, and should like 
the blame upon himself."—Morning .s'tars 
of Ike A'uc World.

The Art of Listening.
There is * caricature of Cliarlen’s, re

presenting an old sergeant, w.lh ihai air ol 
severe gravity peculiar lo old soldiers, dis
coursing on facings and pipe-clay, lor winch 
they have quite a feminine weakness The 
sergeant is saying lo a recruit — “Immova
bility is the beamy of a soldier's exercise!”

And I should like lo say much lhe same 
thing, if I could give as amusing a type as 
the old sergeant, that the most important 
ihing in conversation is—“silence!" In 
fruill, knowing when to lie silent is as much 
an art ss seizing the right moment for 
throwing out a jug of water in a crowded 
stieet, or asking the gti|rd of a slow train, 

When shall we gel in?” • ,
But llie rarest thing of all is knowing 

/tore lo listen. 1 am acquainted wnh a lady, 
whom I have seen every day (or the Iasi 
twelve years, and who, thanks to a charming 
vivacity of mind, has never, in all that nine, 
allowed me to finish a single semence 1 Peo
ple like her imagine they always know fiom 
the first word you utter, what you are going 
to say ; and so, wilhout waning to hear it, 
they cut you short, and reply wilh volluhil- 
ity and energy to what you did not say ; and 
never intended to say, nor even perhaps 
thought.

It would be a good plan to sav to- these
peuple, — Suppose you could condense lino
i single sentence the wisdom of Bacon, Ihe 
wit of Pope, and the eloquence of Burke— 
be sure not even such a semence could al- 
ford half eo much pleasure to the pcrsim 
you hive interrupted, as Ins own semence 
would hive done, if you had allowed him 
lo finish it."

Another kind of person is busy, while you 
are speaking, in thinking how lie shall nus- 
*wer you properly. His brains go oil" on llns 
scent at the first sound of your voice ; and 
while he is seeking for something new and 
witty ill the Clipboards of Ins intnil, he can 
spare but a small part of Ins ailenlion lor 
following you, and his reply may lie ingeni
ous and winy, bnt it will tie inapplicable.

I will not stop lo mention those people 
who are incapable of sustaining I heir ailen- 
tion and who therefore stare al you uuh a 
stupid, aslonishmg sir, like a sheep; giving 
a weak smile Irom time lo lime", never in 
the right place, anil generally very much in 
the wrong.

Truly, llie bock-handed compliment once 
paid lo a very dull gentlemen, was not with
out wit and perpicuily — that “ he had a 
greet talent for silence.” It is a talent some 
people would do well lo citllivaie.

Silence snd talkativeness have been llie 
frequent theme ol poets. Shukepenrc says 
of a chatterer :

“ O, lie's; as leJèdis
As is n tired horse, or roiling wife ;
Worse than h smoky house : I hud rather live 
With cheese and par lie, in n wmuniii), far.
Than feed on cates, and have him talk to me, 
in any summer house in Clÿîendom.”

Cowper describes a similar char,-icier 
thus :

“ Words learned Ly rote r pnrrnt may rehearse,
But talking is not always to converse ;
Not more distinct from harmony divine,
The constant creaking of o country sign.”
Young, in a felicitous manner, thus ad

vert* to the art of listening :
“ A dearth of words a woman need not fear,
But *tis a task indeed to learn—to hear :
In that the skill of conversation lies ;
That shows or makes you both polit j and wise.”

The Death of CromwelL
Cromwell Hied in lheplenlitu.it' of his pow

er and greatness. He lisd succeeded be
yond all expectations, far more than any 
oiher of those men had succeeded, who, by 
iheir genius had raised themselves, as he had 
done, lo supreme authority; for he bid at
tempted and accomplished, with equal suc
cess, the most opposite designs. During 
eighteen years that he hid been an ever- 
victorious ictor on the world*! Hage, he hid 
alternately sown disorder and eitabltihed or
der, effected and published revolution, over
thrown and restored government, in his 
country. At every monent, under all cir
cumstances, U» had distinguished, with ad
mirable sagacity, I lie dominant rnleremU.and 
passions of the lime, so as to make them in- 
eirumeuls of hie own rule—careless whether
he belted hia antecedent conduct so long aa

Notes and News.
A Soi.dier’h Death anu Burial.—The 

following tninly and feeling letter h is been 
addressed by Major Freese, of the Royal 
Artillery, to the friends of the late Capiain 
Childers, a young man *6 years of age, who 
fell before Sebastopol :—

“Camp near Sebastopol, Oct. 2ô, 1854'. 
My Dear Sir,— Ii has fallen to tny duly to 
be obliged lo communicate to you the me
lancholy tidings of the death of your son, 
Cspt. Childers, of the Royal Artillery, and 
second captain in tny company, who fell in 
his country’s cause in the trenches before 
Sebastopol, on or sbottl four o’clock in the 
afternoon of the 23d of October. He was 
standing by me, and left me lo see the effect 
of it^e guns on the enemy’s works ; he put 
his head on the top of the earthen parapet, 
and a large round shot struck him on the 
head, and his death was instantaneous—he 
cou; ’ not have possibly suffered al all. Be
ing myself a parent, 1 can feel for you, and 
wilh you, and to me hi* death is irreparable; 
he had only joined me a short time, but in 
ihat umc 1 had been able lo appreciate his 
good qualities, bolh in private, as well as in 
a public capacity, and bad he been spared 
he would have been, ere long, an orpamenl 
to the profession. Wi lingly would I give 
way to my feelings, and weep for him as a 
brother, but stern necessity forbids it. 1 
have a family myself, and whilst I am writ
ing these few lines in haste, have to go into 
the trenches again, and God only dinows 
who may be (lie next,—the Lord givetli and 
the Lord may lake away, and we must all 
be prepared for our great change whenever 
we may be called on. His remains I 
brought wilh me lo tbe camp, and yesterday 
they were interred in a secluded valley close 
to tbe camp, where they will not be dteiurb-

his family, I dare say, will like lo keep all 
his lliings as tokens of the memory of one 
who, 1 am sure, must hive been a good son. 
Trusting that I may meet him in a belter 
wiiiId, believe me, dear Sir, very truly,

J. Freese, Major, R A.”

A Sermon.—A correspondent gives an 
account of an oui-docr sermon —A stout, 
we||-fed priest, in flowing rubev, appeared, 
.nul read through Ihe service wnh his back 
turned lo Sebastopol, wnh a full soliorops 
voice ihai never changed or faltered, as the 
long screech approached, which, as long as 
it lasts, may be bringing destruction The 
.-eiinoti, limier vucii circumstances were 
very impressive. We expected the lighting 
was lo hegm on llie morrow ; and ihe leel- 
ing Uial it was the last that litany of us 
might hear—nay, that an extra pinch o< 
powder iniglii send a shell lo kill filiy or 
sixty of u» on the spot—gave gteal weight 
to the uncertainly of hie. The sermon 
was very pour. It professed lo be exiem- 
poie, and had not a single meleplioiical al
lusion to the shells, winch our lucky pastor 
had not courage to fashion an unpreinedila- 
led mention of, however finie he iniglii 
wince al their aciual approach.

Spies. — The French executed speedy 
justice on a spy whom they found disguised 
as a Tartar araltjet within their lines. They 
shot him as Boon as they had found out all 
they could from him. Our people were 
completely imposed upon by a Russian in 
French umforn, who got in conversation 
with the officers, and learned all he could 
of them. Seeing that lie al last excited sus
picion by Ins accent, he strolled of lo the 
lines, anil gol clean away. The sentinel 
before the house of tlie Provosl-Ms.slral in 
Babikiava was astonished lo see a horse, 
with a sack of corn, deliberaiely walking 
past linn in ihe moonlight the oiher night 
lie went over lo seize the animal, when the 
sack of corn suddenly became changed mio 
a lull-grown Cossack, who drove the spurs 
into his steed and had vanished ere the sen
try had recovered his speech.

Preparations for next year’s Cruise 
in tue Baltic.—The fleet of steam-float- 
iug batlerries building lit England and 
France, as an auxiliary force io the Allied 
Heels in tlm Baltic, amount to no fewer than 
forty, and the whole of them are ordered to 
he launched and equipped by March next. 
The French Government, it appears, first 
suggested to ihe Admiralty the coneliuclion 
of llie batteries, which are lo be armed with 
twelve of the largest Lancaster guns. Thay 
are nearly 2,000 tons burden, flat-hoitomeil 
w il It round stein and stern, 180 leet extreme 
length, ÔG feet in width, and 20 feel in 
depth, each being propelled by horizontal 
engines "of 200 horse power. They 
have two decks, the upper being bomb
proof, eight incites thick, and the lower, the 
fighting deck. The batterie» are perfectly 
encased wilh nearly 700 tons of wrought 
iron slabs, each vie* four inches thick, nine
teen inches brow*, and fourteen leet in 
length. The ve«i» these wrought iron slabs 
hsve undergone show ihat they sre capable 
of resisting the heaviest allot in use- The 
new flat-bottom gun boats whichj ate to ac
company the expedition are in a very for 
ward condition, and, no doubt, will be 
completed by the time ordered by the Gov
ernment. The official warning that the 
blockade of al! Russian ports will be renew 
c<! immediately upon the re-opening of navi
gation, and this with all possible vigilance, 
has"somewhat damped the juy of the Rus
sian parly at Beilin, though none hut thsi 
party could have suppoved that the blockade 
would not be renewed, and this, if possible, 
wilh increased stringency.

Position op the Allies.—Our army 
is in a far superior condition to that of Rus
sia. With the sea open to it, it may con
stantly supply all its wants. It has at it* 
disposal a powerful fleet, which is at the 
same time an auxdaty for war and means 
of procuring supplies ; and, if the Black Sea 
enjoys a bad reputation, we have a vast 
number of steamers ploughing the Euxinc 
from Balaklava to Constantinople and back, 
and for llietn Morels and winds have few 
terrors. Moreover, there are now accumu
lated al Balaklava, supplies lor six weeks, 
anil almosi each day brings fresh convoys 
ol men, arms, and provisions- Our army 
is full ol enthusiasm and courage, inspired 
by ihe victories il has gained, al Alma over 
Menschikofl, and on this recent occasion 
over the Grand Dukea Michael and Nicho
las. It never ready lor tile fight, ever pre
pared against surprise, sgainat sudden at
tacks; ready to lice the enemy no two aides 
at the same lime il necessary—the French 
wnh their characteristic gaiety and impetu
osity, and the English with that stern and 
immovable courage which makes of them, as 
it were, a wall of bronze.

Encouragement to Gallantry in tiie 
Ranks.—Tbe fo lowing order wss issued 
by Sir George Catbcari, on the 13th of Oc
tober :—The Lieuienanl-General command
ing esunni refrain from testifying to an act 
nl individual merit nn the part of Private 
Francis Wheatley, 1st battalion Rifle Bri
gade, when on .liny in the {renclrea as one 
ol the guard. While silling under coyer of 
the embankmer-, a live ahel), with the fuse 
hurtling, pitched exactly on Ihe top of the 
embankment, above his head, and stuck 
there ; lie instantly clubbed hia rtffe, and 
thrust it back over the embankment, break
ing the fuse, so that it did not explode. By 
this act ol biavery and prompt action lie not 
oiily possildy saved the lives of many of his 
comrades, but set and example to the young 
soldiers who now constititute a large pro
portion of the gallant and well-tried regi
ment,‘well calculated lo assist in perpetua
ting the glorious reputation which it has eo 
nobly earned and gallantly maintained on 
every occasion,

Anecdote or the Czar.—We find the 
following in the Constitutionnel ; if not true, 
it deserves to be so. “ A Frenchman in 
St. Petersburg, having recently been insult
ed by a tradesman in • large way of busi 
ness, the Emperor was informed of it. He 
sent for the tradesman, snd demanded the 
reason of his conduct- ‘ Because I detest 
their nation,’ was the reply. ’ You hive no 
other motive, and it ie from hatred of the 
French that you hive acted so?’ ’Yes, 
sire.’ * Well, then, 1 will give you an op 
portunity of gratijging that resentment— 
you shall be sent to the army in the Cri-

pipe ; the head flat ; a barb at the point act» 
as a spring, which is naturally pre.-eed lo 
the touch-hole. Upon reaching lhe cham 
her of the gun il resumes Ms positron, and 
it is impossible lo withdraw it. It can only 
be got out by drilling—no easy task, as ihey 
are nude of llie hardest steel, and living also 
loose in lhe toüch-lioie. there is much d-ffi- 
culty in making a drill bile as elfcciually as 
it should do. Its application is lhe work ol 
a moment, a single lapon the ff.it head with 
the palm of the hand sufficing. This can 
he easily done, even if it is ever so dark.”

Expulsion or Jesuits from Spain —The 
Government Ins ordered the Jesunes, 80 in 
iiiimher, wh * are eetahaished at Loyola, in 
the Basque Provinces, to proceed tnmiedi 
alely to Majorca. They, however, revise t.. 
obey, on the pretext that nothing is prep-vi
ed lor such s journey. If ihey resi-t they 
will he expelled hy force, and all Ihe limns 
lets will approve of such a measure. The 
reason of I heir ex un is that lliey have 
made themselves ihe most active agents in 
Garlisl conspiracies.

50,000 Cures without Medicine!

DU BARRY’S Delicious REVAIENT* Aftallll A 
FOOD i* lhe natural reined) which h»> oMnliinl juv.VW 

te*i)iiioulitl« oleu'e» Irom ihe Kiübl lion the Lord dm tin 
<le l>eciei, Archdeacon rfiuari of Hob*, mid other part tea 
of tmiigeeilon (dywj>e|inif«,) conellputlou. nul dinrrhv-ea 
nettouBOCBi*, billiouwne*», liver coinplitflil, fini nlrnc) .dm 
trillion, palpitation ol lhe heart, nervous* headnrhe deal 
iiees, iimne* In the head ami ear*, encruciai ihg pain* in 
almost ever> part ol lhe hotly chronic inrianiai 1*11 and 
ulceration of ihemornach, Irrlluiion of the kidneyeand 
bladder, gravel, Slone, "inclure*, en sipela*, eruption* of 
ihe *klii. liupurilie* arid poverty of ihe blood, ecrofula. In 
clpleni eonvoimpimn, dropey, rheumaiiein,*oui, heart 1.urn. 
nausea, and nick ne** dur 1112 pregnancy, aller eaitng, or 
al *ea low vpirtla, »pa»m*, crampe, epilerilr file, eplren. 
generul dehihn , a*lhma, caugh-», inquietude, Hleeple»*iiehB. 
involuntary blushing, parai v»ie, tremor*, dielike to *ocie 
ly, unllUie** tor »tu»iy, Ins* of mrhiory, delusion*, verilgo, 
blood lo the head, exhmietion, melancholy, gn-uinlleep 
frar, Indecieloii, wrelchedties*, thought* ol »elf-de*iruc 
lion, and many oiher complaint». It i», moreover ihe 
be*l food for infante ami Invalida generally, a* Ii never 
turn» acid on ihe weake^.»iomacb, but impart» a healthy 
relish lor lunch and dinner, and restore" ihe faculties 01 
digeetIon , and nervous and muscular energy to the most 
enfeebled.

Babey, l>rBarry A Co., 77 Regent-street, London.
A few out of 50 000 Tmtimohialb of Cure* aif

Ol VLX BELOW.
Knalytti* by fhe Celebratrd Profr*kor of Ckemijthy and 

Analytical Chemist, Andrew lire, M D .F R. S.. Sic. 
Aie. fjondon, 24, Rtooniabury Square, June 6, 1849.—I 
hereby certify , that having examined DuBamry h Hkva- 
lenta Arabica. I find it to be a pure vegetable Farms, 
perfectly wholesome, easily digestible, likely to promote 
a healthy action of tbe stomach and bowels, and thereby 
to counteract dyspepsia, constipation and their nervou* 
consequence*.

Andrew Vre, M. L>., F. R. 8. Ac , Analytical Chemist 
Dr. Harvey present* hie compliments iw Me»*r* Bah 

bv, UuBamEy it Co., and has pleasure in rêcconimending 
their “ Revalenia Arabica Food ;v It ha* been smgultuh 
uselul in many nbslitiute c>i*e* ol diarrhœa, as also el 
the opposite condition of the bowel* and their nervott 
consequences. London, Aug. let, 1^49.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Dec 3, lb47. 
Oentlbmbn,—1 am happy to Iniorin you, that the per 

son for whom the former quantity was procured, ha* de
rived very great benefit from its use. distressing symp 
tom* of dropsy of long standing having been removed, 
ami a feeling ol restored health In unreal. Having wit
nessed ihe beneficial effects In the above men Honed case, 
I can wnh confidence recommend It, and »hull have much 
pleasure In so doing whenever an opportunity offers,dec. 
Alc. I BIU, gentlemen, verv truly yours,

Jam** Siiobland. lute Snrgeon 96th Regt. 
Certificate from Dr. Cattikbr.

Zurich, 3 dept 1853 —I have tried DuBuiry’s RevaJentu 
Arabica for a complain! whichhad hitherto resisted all 
other remedies—vix. : (Jasckk of the Ktomach ; and 
I am happy lo cay, whh ihe most successful result Thl*

1 "ouilung remedy has the effect not only of arresting ihe 
vomiting, which t* *0 tearfully distressing in Cancer of 
olihe Stomach, tilt also ol restoring perfect digestion 
and *e*iuiii*Oon.:_The same satlslactory influence ofthis 
excellent remedy 1 Have found in all complaint* of the 
digestive organs. It ha* also proved effectual in n mwi 
obsllnuie case of habitual flatulence anil colic ol many 
year* standing. 1 look upon ihis delicious Food a* Ihe 
most excellent restorative gut »f nature.

Dn. Grattiker,
Practical EirRRi**ce of 1»h. Okies in Cohsumption 

Mdgtlebourg, Itith Sept, IttM.—My wife, having suffer 
ed lor years from a pulmonary complaint, became *<1 
seriously ill at the beginning of lb is year, that 1 looked 
daily for her dissolution The remedies which hitherto 
ia<J relieved her remained now wiihoui effect, end the 
nlcerniions ol the lungs and night *weais debilitated her 
tearfully. It w»e in ihl*,evidently tbe Iasi ami hopeless 
stage of pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerless in even affording temporary relief — 
that I waa induced hy a medical brother Irom Hanover, 
who makes pulmonary ron*unipllo* his special study 
snd ireats it with DuBarry*s Revalenia Arabica, to trv 
this sireiigtheuleg and restorative food, and I am happy 
to be able l’u express my asioni*hment al Its effects- My 
poor wife ie now In a* perfect elate of health as ever ehe 
was, attending lo her household affair* ami quite happy 
I lis with pleasure and the most sincere gratitude in God 
for the restoratfon of my xvlfe, ihat I fulfil my duty 
of making ihe extraordinary efficacy of DuDarry*» Revu 
lenta. In so fearful a complaint, known ; and to reconi 
mend it lo all other sufferers. Griks. M. I>.

(.'lire No 71, ofdyspepsia from the Right lion ihe Lord 
Stuarl do Decie* : “ I have derived considerable benefit 
from !>u Barry’s Revalentla Arabica Food, and consider 
it tine 10 yourselves and ihe public to authorise the puh- 
I cat ion ol these lin*-. —Slimr l de Decie*. é

Cure, No. 49.832 —“ Fifty year*’Indescribable agony 
from dyspepsia, nervousness, asthma, cough, consilpa 
lion, liatulenry, spasms, sickness at the stoinaek anil 
vomiting, have been removed hy Du Barry’s excellent 
Fond. —Maria Jolly, Wortham Llng, near Dise, Norfolk 

-Cute. No 47,121.—“ Miss Ellxabeih Jacobs, of Nazmg 
V ekaragr, VValtham-cjose, lleri* ; 11 cure ol extreme
nervousness indlgesi Ion, gather mg*, low spirits, and ner 
vous fancies.”

Cure No 48.314.—“ Mis* Rlir.ahelh Yeoman Galencre, 
near Liverpool : a cure ol ten year*’ dyspepsia and all, 
the horror* ol nervous irrilabiluy ’*

lymonth, May 9ih 1851.—-For the last teu years I have 
been suffering Irom dyspepsia, headache*, nervousness, 
low spirits, sleeplessness, and delusions, and swallowed 
an incredible auto uni ol medicine without relief. I am 
now enjoy mg bet 1er health than I have hail tor many 
veers past. You are quite at liberty to make my tes 
/monial public J- 8 Newton

Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex, March 31, 1949 
Gentlemen,— The lady for whom I ordered your food 

is six months udvenved in pregnancy, ami was suffering 
severely from Indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
meals whorly after eating them, having a great deal 01 
heartburn, und being consiani ly obliged to physic or the 
enema, and sometimes to both. I am happy to inform 
you ihai your Inod produced immediate relief. She ha* 
never been *ick since, had little heaithurn, and the func
tions are more regular, Ac.'

You are liberty to publish this leiier If you think ii 
will tend 10 the benefit ol other sufferer». 1 remain, gen 
ilemen, >our* sincerely Thomas Woudbousb.

Bonn, 19th July, 1653 — This light and pleasant Farina 
Hone ol the most excellent, nourishing, oud seMorativc 

remedies, and supersedes in many cases, all kinds of me
dicines. It Is particularly useful in confined habit of 
body, as also In diarrhoea, bowel complaint*, affections 
of lite kidneys and bladder, such as stone or gravel; in
flammatory irritation aad cramp of the uretba, cramp of 
the kidney and bladder stricture*, and baonorrhoide. This 
really Invaluable remedy Iw employed with the most »a 
tisfactory result, not only in bronchial and pulmonary 
and bronchial consumption, in which II counteracts effec
tually the troublesome cough; and I am enabled with 
perfect truth to express the conviction that DuBarray’e 
Revalentu Arabica I» adapted 10 the cure of Incipient hee 
tic eomplaints and eonsumptlon.

Dr Ri d. Wcrzer.
Counsel of Mdleine and practical M. D. In Bonn.

In cannls^ere, suitably packed for all climates, and with 
full instruction»—} jb Is. 9d. ; 1 !h 3a. tid.-, 2 lb 5# 8d- ;
5 lbs 13» 9d. , 12 lbs 27s. Gd

John Naylor, Agent.
.John McKinnon, Rsq., Sub Agent for Capo Breton 

235—286 152, Granville 8ireet-

Requisites for the Hair.
“ My head with scented oil shall shine 
The Roeu deck this brow of mine '’

VTKINdOtfS’S Purified Begin Qrvw 
“ Hair Dye

Azof’s Turkish Balm.
Balm of Columbia.
Harry's Tricopbeioua.
Beck fc Co's marrow and Koemary.
Bogie’s Hyperion Fluid.
Cleaver's perfumed Bears Grease.

“ Caetorine and marrow Fomatnm
“ Circassian Cream.
“ Exquisite Pomade.
“ Rosm&ry and Castor Oil.

Frsmptum's nursery Pomatum 
Fraser’s almond Cream

cherry pectoral,
For t*e rapid <"nre of

corcns. rei.ps. imiarsenes*. 
BRes(iiiTis,wHoornG-i sigh, 

uterr. asthma, hid 
eexsrxPTioi.

To CVKK A COLD, W1TIDHKADAVIIK ANl> SOKE 
NKSs* Of THK BODY —take the Cherry Pectoral on going 
to l^d. and wrap up warm, tv sweat during the night.

FOR A Coi.D AND CUVOll. take it morning. u»*on 
and evening, arc» tiling to direct ion# on the bottle, an*! 
tin- difficulty will soon l-e removed. N. ne will long suffer 
from tills trouble when they find ii can lv so readily cur 
«•d Pvr-ons afflicted w ith a sente.! cough, which break" 
them. I their rest *t night, will find by taking the Cherry 
Pectoral ou going to lied, they may be sure ol sound. un 
broken sleep, and consequent!'- refreshing rest Gnat 
fdiet from suffeilug. anu an ultimate cure, I* offered to 
thousand* who are thus afflicted, by this invaluable rvth
edv.

From it- nvreeable effect." in the*c cases. many find them 
“i 1 vu> unwi'ling to forego Its use when the necessity for it 
has cen-«■>!.

TU KING KltS AN'* Will IV 8PF.XKF.lxH this renie 
dy Is invaluable, as by its action on the throat and, lung*, 
when taken in small qtiuntitiea, it removes nil hoarsen»*» 

’■in a tew lunirs. ami w<>udeifull> inciezvK* I Ii— |*>wtT and 
it xlbildty of the voice

AS’IHSIA is generally much relieved, and often wholly 
cured by Chert> Pectoral. Hut there are some rase* so 
ob-tinate as to yield entirely to n-> medicine Cherry Pec 
torul will cure iheiu if they can he cured

BRONCHITIS, or irritation of tin- throat and upper 
portion of ihe lung#, may be cured by taking ( Iwrry 1‘ec 
loral in small and lr»«|U»ut doses Tin- uncomfortable op 
pression is noon relieved.

FOB CKOL’P. Give an emetic of antimony.t o lie foi 
lowed by large and frequent diws of the Plierry Perioral, 
until it subdues the disease If taken in season, it w ill 
not fail to core.

wnOOPTNti COUGH may be broken up and soon cured 
by the w*e of Cherry Pectoral.

THE INFLUENZA is speedily removed by this remedy 
—Numerons Instance* have been noticed where whole 
families were protected Irom any serious Co 1 sequences, 
while th»ir neighbours without the Cherry Pectoral, Wer.i 
suffi ring from the disease.

Repealed instance* are reported here of patients who 
have been cured

LIVtill COMPLAINTS by this reuie y, so many that 
there ran be uoque-tlon of it* healing power on-these dis 
va*es. It should l»e persevering!) taking until the pain in 
llie side and other unpleasant symptom* cea*e.

FOR CONSUMPTION in its earliest stage*. It should In* 
taken under the aovice of a good physician If posaible. and 
in every case with u careful regard to the printed i/irerttom 
on tin- bottle. If judiciously used, ami the i*t’fent 1* 
carefully nursed meantime, it will seldom fail to "uImIuv 
the disease.

Fivr nettled CONSUMPPÏON in its worst form, j;he Cher
ry Pectoral ehould be given in dtxe* adapted to what tIn
patient requires and can bear It always afford* some re 
lief, and not uuf-equently cure* those who aie considered 
past all cure llmre are many thousand" scattered ail 
over the country, who feel and say that they owe their 
lives and present health to tho Clierry Pectoral.

Many years ol trial, instead of ini (wiring the public con-' 
fide lice ill this medicine, h?i.*|w on dor it the appreciation 
and notoriety by far exceeding the nie-t sanguine expec 
tatiens of its friends. Nothing but its Inti iiisks virtues and 
the unmistakeable benefit rt»nferre<1 on thousand* of suffer
er*. could originate and maintain the reputation il enjoy* 
While many inf nor remedies thrust upon tlie coimmmit», 
have fulled ami U-en discarded, this has gained friend* hy 
every trial, conferred benefit* ou the afflicted tliey can 
never forget, and produced core* too numerous and too 
remarkable to be forgotton.

While it is a fraud on the public to pretend that any 
one medicine will infallibly cure—still there i* abundant 
proof that the Cherry Pectoral does not only a* a general 
thing, but almoet invariably cures the maladies lor which 
it I* employed.

A* time "make* these fact* wider and better know n. this 
medicine hue gradually become the best reliance of the af 
tiicted from the Jog Cabin of the A met lean Peasant to the 
palace» of Kuropcau Kings.
Prepared and «old by JaMKS C. AYER, Practical and 

Analytical Chemist, lx>well, Mas*.
' Wholesale Agent* in Halifax

MORTON A COGSWKI.L. 
Sold in Luvenbunj, by J. H. Watson ; Lireri**4. 

(i. N. Cro-corabe ; Windsor, Dr. T. C. Harding ; Wolf 
niff, O. V. Rand ; and dealers in Medicine* throughout 
the Province*. October 19.

' HËT FAR-FAMED MEDICINE!

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
w Î ^ .'NS. a:. ? the l'u ■ In g- » mi.' aT*1 les)-* ■

-tihed. tlj-V II ll« '< 'h |,n| 1M n o|«et>« •! 1 u 11 -
New Buiklitifct trr< ted « u til. i . t. .* t u ’ ii if the A do .njm 
dist Phapei. A-r>. \ le Mii-rf. 1 t il >nle vl bf.M I A AN 
snd other Khi.K.ltUb 1.1 I lit A I l tit., MlM-hi.i.A 
N Ft > L b W ( fR h r-. sud > I \ l' ! t ■ N M, t . m- w in.-"'* 
iti'i. Among the !'• -oks t-ti hanu uuiy l-v found

: the I ’

! M ' ;

Vl. t ;. Ka

A la 11
Almanac t Mvth'-dist. t« i 
Am cxl of the « hr ; -run

Ik- h-r the Ï oung
Do f«-r Fit-lie-
Ifco tor the Fireside

Angels. Nature and Miuvt 
Angel Whisper*.
Animai Life. (. uvkwitie.- «•:. v 
Appearance air i 1’rii.vipl-.
Arthur $ .successful M» rebuilt pl .t 
Aunt Pliir»"> Stork*.
It.-Diligent. Be Go "I !' Putn-ii' 1
Bible Jvfholar'" .Manual
Rinnsy's Tl.evlv^n a I ivmpeud
Blind Man'" Non
Boatman"« iHiiighu-r. hy ArOnu
Hraiuwvll'e- Lift
Bright nos» an I Beaut >
B- gaUky's Ui-idvU Tr»:u.ui>
Butlei'.* Analogy . t Ki ln h n » '

tVrv.vs*.."* Mviiiot*.
Pave* oi tlie Earth . 

rVhlll:». by Medhuii't

Choice Pleasure* ufh
*’hri*t Unity T. »t. I I y t i..iu« 111 
Piarke s ( It. A 1 Pj-iii» « nt:»i \ « 

IV do
IV Life
lk. An. iejP I -r..

PlrtS" l«e*det'* Hre»t.h 
! losing rk vliea > t Hi mall I He. 
PonvoTtrd Jew. *- 
l’isq-er'* ( Mr* At ' I i'.- I < D* 1 1 
VvteP* Bible Divto'i u

Prhi-.l." and E*h.. ;!i« *. V t 
r and Flower- gib

i- ».< h --'

i\

Dally Monitor, ml:
Ik w Hr- p'. gilt.
IVath Red >celie*. by V VX 
Dick * , Di T. )' Al luosphi i t 

Ik. do Philos. I'd > 
Doddridge * Lite vl Co! tlal'i 
Doing G'shI. by A ilvn.
Dying Ilnur* of good and !•* 
Kany Dead
Edmondson'* Heavenly Wo

Ik.
l.l , V. l , ll| i| . «

Kthvrv. lgt- on flit* M«- rvy < f ii.
F a Mr* iand VaniVIr*. l.y i’iiI I

Hil.jfhpil) , <i . i ".i ' .ff
D« ad, couq.IIir-d by All.-n

Flrtvlirr* Atliln-*» to Karnr.'i >twkvi»
Ik. Vhrifiliaii 1*.

, Ik* Lilt- l.\ Bril "on
lk. Work» K v. ,V
Do (Mr.». Mary)

U..1.1.-11
Good II,rtslth.

itlwr Grvgory
lothvr Giita-rt

ft’ •*’

y

prepared Bears Grease. 
Mixture fi[ixture for Baldness, 

llendrie’e MoeJIme.
Ilurd’s Golden G loss.
Laugier'* Bandoline.

- Lewi*’ Genuine marrow oil.
Lyon’s Kathsiron.
Perry’s Hungarian Balm-

“ Medicated Mexican Balm.
Phalen Magic Hair Dye.
Potter * Hair Balm.
Spencer’* Hair Dye.

With a large assortment of Hair Brushes, combe, Ac., 
for sale at Morton’s Medical Warehouse, Granville Street.

G- F. MORTON * CO.
DecembeT 14. 288.

WINTER TOILET SOAPS.
\ LFaVeR S Sand Scented Tablet*,

mes/

Y.'hat An* the Zouaves ?—The ques
tion is eoswered in ssrioue ways, • One 
who hes seen the Zouaves,’ say* • The 
Zouaves ere not “natives of the Freneh 
Provinces in figeras;** they are Freoch- 
rnen, specially enlisted end trained for ser
vice in Africa as light infantry and riflemen. 
One of the moil efficient regiment» of

Musk Send Tablet*, 
e< 4Ja*tlle Sand Tablet»,

brown Windsor Sand Balls,
Patey fc Go’s Suponafieou* Sand Ball,
Burton** Sand Wash Ball*, for whitening end * often 

ing the hand* and arm*, removing stain* and preventing 
chapping. &c. Received ex Kate from London, at Mor
ton’» Medical Warehouse1 39 Granville Street.December 14. 288 IG E MOUTON ft CO-

RUBIN’S PERFUMES,

Jenny Liad. U.rsalum sad Boss, booa.t de Carollae 
•wee! Pee. Por sale lew at I» Orsavflle Street.

rekraary U. HOBfcBI U MillM.

■lOldLOM AY’S
SLRPR1SING CURE OF A CONFIRMED APTHMa 

AFTER FIVE YEARh’ SUFFERING.

The Jollowing testimonial has been sent to Pro 
Jessor Holloway, by a Gentleman named Mid

dleton, of Scotland Road, lÀverpool.
Sir,—Your Pill* have been the menu», under provl 

deuce, ol restoring me lo wound health alter five year* 
of *evere affliction. During the whole of thaï per loti, 1 
suffered the moet dreadful attack*of A*thni«, frequently 
ol seveiul week*’ duration, Mteuoed wilh a violent 
rough, and continual «pitting of phlegm Intermixed with 
blood. This wo shook my coneiitution ihat I wa* unfit 
ted tor any of the active dut lew of hie. I wn* attended 
by eome of ^he most eminent médira! men of thl* town, 
but they tailed to give me 1 lie ■liglut-et relief. Aw a law! 
remedy 1 iried your Pill», and In about three mopth* 
they effected a perfect cure of the dUease, lo tally eradi
cated the cough, and reeutfed tone and vigour to the 
cheat ami digestive organ*

I am, fltr, your obedient Servant,
Dated Jan let, i?53. (Higned) 11. MIDDLETON.

A PERMANENT LURE OF A DISEASED I.1VLR OF 
MANY Y8ARS’ DURATION.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Garnis, Chemist, 
Yeovil, to Professor Holloway.

Dear Sir,—In ihl* district your Pille command a more 
exirnnive sale than ffiny other proprietary medicine be
fore the public. Aw'A prooi of iheir efficacy in Liver and 
tilliou* Complainte 1 may mention the following cnee. A 
Indy of thl* town with whom 1 am pereonally acquaint 
ed, (or year» wa* a wevere "offerer front diweuee vl the 
Liver and digesilve organs , her medical attendant a*»nr 

‘ her that he could do nothing 10 relieve her *uil"erlngH, 
mid ii'wa* not likely whe" could survive many month*. 
Thl* announcement nalnrully cau*e«l great alarm among 
her friend* -and relation*,and ihey induced her lo make a 
trial ol your Pill», which ho improved her genera! healib 
thaï *he wa* in.lured to continue them until »he received 
a perfect cure This I* twelve month* ago, and »he ha* 
not experienced any eymplon* of relapee, and olien de
clare* 1 hat your Pill» have been tbe mean* of Having bet 
lite. I remain. Dear Hir, yours truly. 6 '

November 28rd, lti52. (Signer!) J GA.MIff

AN ASTONiSIIINn CURE <fF l llltUNK |l|||,;|1 
MATISM, AtTBK KIJINC llls< IUR(;KII EKHM 

THE lluaPlTAL, IM I UaiiI.E

Copy of a Letter Jrom AJr If. Moon, of the 
Si/uare. iVinclicstir.

Tu Pkofessoe Holi.owav,
Sir, —I beg to Inform you Dial for year* 1 wn» a ruffe 

- from Chronic Klieumatiem, and w.i* often lahl op lor 
.week* together by it* severe ami painful «Hache. I tried 

every thing that wae recommended, and wa» attende.J 
by one of the most eminent burgeon* in ihie town ; bm 
received ho relief whatever, and fearing that my health 
would lie entirely broken up, I wa* induced to go Into 
our< ouniy Hospital, where I had the beet niediv*! treat 
men! the tuaell'uiion afforded, all of which proved ol no 
avail, and I came out no heller than I went In I wa* 
then advised to try yoor Pill*, and by persevering wnh 
them we* perfectly cured, and enabled Hr rewume my oc 
eu pal ion, andelthough a conenlerable period ha* elapsed 
1 have fell noteiurn of the coinplalnl.

1 am, Sir, your obliged Servant,
October tlh, 1652. (Signed) W. MOON

an extraordinary hire of dropsy, after
SUFFERING FOR EIGHTEEN MONTHS.

Copy of a letter from Mr. G. Uriggs, Chrmis 
(joule, dated Felrruary lôeA, IHH3.

lo Prokkhmor Holloway,
Sir,—I have much plc«*ure in informing you of a mo*t 

wuiprielug cure of Dropey, recently effected by your val- 
iiuhie medlc.inee Camm Jalkson, of thi* place, wa* 
allln ie.J with Dropsy lor upward* of eighteen months, to 
such an extent that it^cmiied hie body And limb* to be 
much ewoilf'n, and water nosed a* It were from hie ekiu 
wo that a daily change of apparrel became neceeeary, not 
withstanding the various remedies tried, and the differ 
ent medical men e«.neulted, all wa* 01 no avail, until he 
commenced using yoai'1‘ille, by which, and a strict at
tention to the prtnJffid direction», he wae effectually rur- 
ed, and hi» health perfectly re established' If you deem 
thl* worthy of publicity, you are at liberty to uee If.

1 am, Sir. y00re respectfully,
(3141»^) G. BRIGGS.

Tkete c?Iterated Pillt are wonderfully eficacioue la the 
following complainte.

Great Truths in «impie Woids 
IlaitHS"«h ; or the Adoplaal Child.
Hairualif i Dr .1 )Mi.l\ 1 l'lh..
Ilnrh»’* I Dr. J.) Mamiaou, 1 rlwnp clifioi 
lliKlg».'ii " Polity <.t 
Home s lulnkluvth'iv. . ki-ndgi I 1 I 
lion let 1er , or Die Meui.oime Ih-y V.

Jay’* Ghrisflau Uuiiteuiplebd.
Kingdom of Heaven aDn-itg 1 hildren 
Kifto’s Ancient ami Modem .)« i-u>alenr 

Do Vourt of Pen-in
Do. Laud of Proud."*.

Lest Wit new ; or the I>y ing Say lug* of Eminent 1 
and of Noted Infidel»

Light in Dark Places. l>y Neamter 
Uviug Water*
Lornl' 11 in the tHdeii Time 
Lnngden'» Lift-
Lougkms NoU'» <>u the Gospel*, and tji.« e I W-i»e 1 

lent Woik for rald-nthr*. hvol lea. Lei > ;-i 1 I'D 
Magic. Pretended Miracle», Sc 
Mai ty rs of lbrhi-mia 
Mary ; or the Young Christian.
Marty 11'» ( Henry ) Lite.
Maxwell's { Lady ) Life 
Me< 1 logor Family.
Mr-Oweti on the Rabhath.
Mental Di»vipUm , h> D U t'laik.
Merchant*» Daughter.
Metluniism, Dr 1‘ixon on'
Methoilism in Knruvsl 
Miniature Volume-*, gilt
Mormon i*u«, l>y D P Kiddei ( A gr . ’ »■ rfc b 1 11 » 
Mortimer’* (Mr* ) Memoir.-.
Mother’» Guide, Ly Mi> lliik. weti

NajKileon Bonapart<-.
Neddy Walter.
Nelson’s f.luhu) Jouinal
Net herb• 1». Frank ; or the Talisman
New Zealander», by Smith
Newton, (Sir Isaac) Lite "t
Nevin’s Biblical AntiquliU-w
Old Anthony’» Hints.
“ Humphrey 's Half Hours.
“ w Pithy 1‘a|»er»
11 “ Helwtioii"

Olln’*(Dr.) f'liristlan Principle 
” <l Early Piety
“ “ Keligif>us Training <>l Children
“ “ ItcHources and Dulles of ïouu» Mei.

Ou»ley’*(Gidi")n) Life 
Palestine, by Illhliurd.
Peeps at Nature.
Pilgrim ’*Progre**«
Procrastination, by Mrs' Pickard.
Pollok'» Course of Time 
Question’s on the New Teslamenl.’
Iteminbcem-e» nf>the West I miles 
iUchinoml s Life iff Wickviis.
Roger's [Hv-dvr Ann I Life
Rostau’s l'alli made i'lain ; < r *11 i x|d*ii»tim nf Ibne 

IWjigvs of bciipluiv must livquvnlly quuiv 
against < li »finn l erfet tion 

SHville’s Mt-muiib l-y West.
Hs imc-s, Ihe.
Bherloork on the Kcsurncfton, n crl. Iint.-l wmk 
Bkvtche* (Religious 11ml Lnvrary) for Mre"l«i«i p 
Smith’» (George. I N a f.r ) haired A n in b 
hmlth » (John) Ltie, by I ulliy .
Ftoner’s *Llfi
Stories on the Beatltmicw.
Superannuate, A lierm le *.. 11,cirh nt-, K - I) !.>«.• t
Hunie-ums and r*li«uows, by Mis» llnlse.

Thayer’s, Mrs., Religious Ix llvis.
Useful 1 radt-s. 9
Walker’s Comjrauh.il for the A IP b-ted (A vsluirl h- < 1 h 
Warning’s to Youth, by liou.-ir.u 
Watson’s ( Rlchurd) <’onversa

Do do DirMoimry of thr lilhlr.
lk, Ex,.,
Do do Llf« . l-\ Ja. IcMtii.
Ik> do du| by W irkrnH.
Do do Hrrn
Ik, do Tl...dr^nal liiatltulr".

lh thr hand» of ruv.’iy (diiihtli.ii Mi
( W orti.y 01

hands of eVeiy Cliristilili Miin. Ui ,
Wesley an* , a complete system nf Werh-vnii Tlieohigv, Yie 

lecte.l from the Writing* of Lev .1 M.fl.-y , and 
arranged as to form a minute Body of Divinity Vi nn 1
pp 82b

WeSley and hi* Cimdjutrsrs,by the Itev W C Lmsbee, A 
M 10 mo. 2 vols, pp t:72 t A re. eut w.-rk )

Wesley Family by Dr A Claik.
Wesley’sfCharles) f.Its-, l.y Jackson *vo pj>

Fc|v
I 1 lb*;

WKSLEYAN BOOK-ROOM.
Just ! le c civet l awl for Sale.

TH* “ RKVIVAL Mlrtt F.LLANIF.S," by the Rev. Jam. » 
1 Caughey being the v4th Thousn 

—The Work* of Mr» Palmer, vix, 
with Note* by the Way. •• Failli 
Piesent to my Christian Frien-I ”

(Tz*The attentbm of chrisiian jwa.ple I.» direct, d to tl.e 
above Works aa In-lug exceedingly vain able ami Inten- 1 
i-K N.itRmUr 17-

Wr*|«-y '* (John) <’liri»tiinn 1
lh. do

do
Do do Lif.-, hy n nf
Do do do l,ii N.
lh, ' ■to Um- N 1 IV*i 1 FMItlrn
1)0 do
1><) do Work» IH VO. » Pl‘

hand \\<»l. V U1, r.lilriif- >ald»fh
k* - "> >»l ball. Fr1,( i I
. ft.- ftr.

KrpU-tuhvr L K7J.

Ihe Way -if lloffner •
and if- Effect..» uni,

THF:

Ague,
Asthma,
B 11 lo u» Com- 

plaint*,
Blotehe* o n tbe 

■kin, .
Bowel complaint* 
Colics,
Coo» t I p at Ion 

of the bowels, 
Consumption, 
Debility,
Dropsy, 
Dysentery, 
Rryelpelae

Female Irregular!
tiee, .4, 

Fever* o! ill 
kind*,

Fite,
Gout,
Headach#*,
ledlgeatien
Inflammation,
Jaundice,
Liver Complainte, 
Lumbago,
Fife»,
Rheumatism, 

j Retention of Urine 1

Scrofula or King 
evil,

Sore throat», 
Slone ;nd Grave 
Secondary 8vmp 

tom»,
Tic Doloreux, 
Tumour*,
Ulcer»,
Venereal A IT e c 

«Ion»,
Worm», all kind*, 
Weakness from 

whatever
cauwe.ftc.

(T7-N B. Direction, tor IS# ,uld«ne, or T,lM-oie«r 
alined lo each Pot end Box.

Sob Agents lo Noe, Bcotlo-J. F. Cochreo * Co 
Newport. Dr. Hardlag, WH»l«or. ”• *■ •’•“•'l ”” 
too. Moore anrfrhiproea, Kemrllle. E Celdwell and
Tuppar, Corn wen» J. A AP®,1IV'
nar Bridgetown R. Oueet, Yarmouth. T. H. Petillo 
Elvèrpooî. J. F. More, Caledosla. Mfee Carder, Plea»

aS’rer. itobl Weel, Bildgwnter Mr». Nell, Leieo
N. Tapper A- Co,* Amherst. R B Hueell*, Wallace- W 
Cooper, Pug wash- Mr» Robson, Pictou. T R Fraeer 
NewOlat.gow. J fcC Jost, Goyeborough Mr». Nor 
rte.Ceeee.-y. Broith Port MamnL T.*J. Joet, Syd 
nev. J- Mathe^oo, Rraad’Or.

Hold at the E»iab|laàeie®i of Profeewor Holloway, S44 
Strand, London, and by most respectable Droggfet» and 
Dealer* to Medleme thr-mghout theelvillsed world. Pri
ées I» Nova Scotia are 4a.6d.,8e. »d^6e. 3d., lbe.b<l.,8da. 
4d, and 50e. each Bet.

JOHN NAYLOR. Halifax. ‘ 
General Agent for Novn Seotle,

Dlrectloee foe IheGeldeace af Petleeie are affixed le 
each pot or box.
U There ie a considerable eavlng In tahfag the larger 

eUae. Jaauery, ld54.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
Tho Provincial H'eeleyan i* one of the lnrpe*t veek i - 

pspere published in the Ixiwfer Province*,nnd it* an.| !. 
ColuniUH wiil he well stored with choice and vino ! 
matter, rendering it peculiarly mtcrotmg, us a 1'up.r 
to the Family (Stdc. It is devoted to ID. ligi«,i, ; /.,i, , 
turc; Science; F.ducation ; 'Leu.peranee Agricuiiiire 
Religions, Domestic, and Gen. nil ItTflligei.ee, Ac.,& 1 

Labour arid thought w ill he expended on every }**ye t«. 
render it instructive, pieusing, and profitable. A largo 
circulation is necessary to sustain it with » fticlencv, fliu 
keep the proprietors from loss. An earnest appeal .u 
therefore mude to those who leel de.iirous of Mipportug 
the Press conducted on hguiiU, int.ral, CÏnibtian, hint 
evangelical principles, ft>r aid, by takii g the Prorimia 
Wesleyan themselves and recoinmen.iing it to their 
friends.

The terms are excedingly low •— 7m Shit/iu',1 
per annum, half in advance.

CnP* Any person, by paying or forwarding, the a 1 

vnncqt post-paid, can have the paper left at his rehiden< e 
in the City,or carefully mailed to his address. Suhscnp 
lions aie solicited with confidence; as'full value wjj. re 
given for the expenditure.

0^7- No Subscription* will bo taken for a period lr“v 
than six months.

advebtiembnts.
The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, increasing 

and general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to Unir 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

tkkmh:

For 12 lines and under—l*t insertion, ..30 

each line above 12—(additional) - - 0 3
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above rate#».

All advertisements not limited will be continued un’il 
Ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WOBK.
We havflifitted up our Office t9 execute all kinds f ' 

Job Woks, with nrutne»* and despatch, on rea.,ui*avid 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a yçiy 
low price, will assist ns much, by giving ue a libeia 
share of their fob work, fhntlbills, Posters, Bill head 
Qtrds, Pamphlets, (fc., (fc., tfc., can be had at shortest 
tice.

BOOK-B HIDING.
Pamphlets stiU bed, plain and serviceable book Wed 

ing, hel, done al this UtBee St moderate obargee. ,
O^Offloe one doer ecuth of the «d Methodu 

Oturob Ar gyle Street.
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